
TRIBUNE DRIVER THREATENS
STORE MAN THEN MAX
ANNENBERG SQUARES IT

The next time Abe Lando, a' Trib-
une driver, starts something at 3846
Fullerton av. he is going to get into,,
trouble. That is the promise made
by Milton Rawitch, who runs a news
store at that number.

According to Rawitch, Lando tried
to collect for 155 Tribunes last Sun-
day morning, although Rawitch had"
only ordered 130 and had already
paid for them.

When Rawitch refused to pay,
Lando, he says, grabbed him by the
shirt, struck him several times and
tried to drag him from his store. Ra-

witch kicked Lando and he let go.
Then, according to the store own-

er, who says he has three witnesses,
the Tribune driver puller a revolver
and shouted: "You Jew,
I'll kill you." Rawitch's wife stepped
between Lando and her husband.

Rawitch says that Lando sat out-
side the store in his auto and called
him names for almost two hours and
dared the store owner to come out
into the street, threatening to kill
him if he did.

He told a large crowd that had
gathered, attracted by his shouts,
that Rawitch would not pay his bills.

Rawitch called the Tribune yester-
day and complained that he was
afraid Lando would kill him.

Max Annenberg, who is circulation
manager, went out to see Rawitch
yesterday and told him there would
be no more trouble. Annenberg and
Lando are brother-in-law- s, according
to other newspaper men.

o o
PIER CONCERTS TO CONTINUE

The Civic Music ass'n will continue
Thursday night "community sing-
ing" 'at the Municipal pier 'as long as
weather permits. Thos. J. Kelly is
directing concerts. Isaac Van Grove
is accompanist.

o o
Ottawa. Canada's army now to-

tals 361,693.
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WE'LL BE USING BREAD AND

MILK FOR DESERT SOON-FOR-MER

SLATED TO RISE
Get ready for a kick in the pocket-bbo- k,

Mr. Citizen. The bakers are
conspiring to soak you 10 cents for.
a loaf of bread; they meet in the
Hotel Sherman today.

The agitation for a nt loaf
was started again today after bakers
laid low for two weeks, following a
statement of Congressman Rainey
that the packers owned the bakeries
and were kiting bread prices so the
high cost of meat would not be no-

ticed.
Until Rainey started his fight on

them demanding an investigation
that probably will never come, the
bakers were issuing daily bulletins
that they would be unable to hold out
much longer.

Now that they have given Rainey's
attack time to blow over, they are
at it again. Their meeting at the
Sherman today is not to discuss
bread problems; it's just a formal
way of declaring war on the con-

sumer.
o o

CYCLISTS HIT FARM WAGON

BOTtf ARE KILLED

, William Hartley, 8734 Vincennes
rd., and Policeman Edward Patter-
son, 8723 S. Racine av., are dead as
result of early morning crash today
with an unlighted farmer's wagon at
92d street and Vincennes road.

They were riding along together
on motorcycles at a high rate ' of
speed when Hartley hit the farmer's
wagon. Patterson followed him be-

fore he had a chance to swerve out
of the way.

o o
BREAD UP IN FORT WAYNE

"Fort Wayne, Ind., Sept 7. Six-ce- nt

bread and rolls at 12 cents a.
dozen went into effect here today as
the result of the action of the city
council in invoking an ordinance 20

vyears old which fixes 16 ounces as
the weight of a loaf of bread.


